
THE BATTLE OF SEKIGAHARA

By HER~IANN BOHNER

Professor Bohnet', the oU/.standing German Jap<JM1ouue, is known 10 our
rcadM8 by hi." pr vioU8 contributions to thi" magazille. Th title of hi.s pr6Heltl
ur/'icle mcal18 nolhino to most 7wII.JapallC"e; but to the Japanue .. 'ekigahara" i.s
a term as familiar a8 OOllnac or IVat rloa i" 10 the Et4Topean. The author shows
how aU Japal.'s prc".,ous hi$tOTlJ COnt: roed on S kiga.hara and what the battle II re
"Ie,mt for the COlmtnj'8 etWSCl[U61It '11:IIIory.

In hi8 ducripJwm of the baUle iMclf, Pro!e:JlJor Bohner was assiated by
JI'~ KOlin, a young Genna" offiur who hU<I made (. special study of tM baUlc
08 well 0<1 of the battlefield ullder the (fuidallce of Pllji jhaemon. the Japarlcse
expert 011 S kigolw ra. Werner !\.6Un I"us 01,,0 t,ralls/ated Mr. Fuji's account of
Ihe balllc, of which. some excerpls are quoUd MTC.-h.M.

THE b ttle of Sekigahara may be
call d the most decisive battle ill
past Japarle'e history. It bruught

pea<: for two hunUred and fifty years,
and there are not JUany batLies of this
kind in history. At that time, Japan
wa as di,ideJ and dismembered as
Europ is tod~LY. The battl of Sckiga
hara wlited Japan, Wlitcd it for eyer.

2.

ek·j U~) means barrier, a kind of gate
r narrow defile everyone Inu·t pass

till ugh; hara (~) means flat, le\'el field;
ga is t.he olu gcniLive form. ::iekiYllhara
is the pa . 7e the gate, between east and
w t: he who holds this pa 'sage holds
all Japan. It is a well-known fact that
the first thin Napoleon did was to study
roap and to decide, long before a battle,
that it would hav to be fought at such
and such a place and no oth r. If the
roost decisive battle in Japanese history
had to be fought, where Ise could it have
been fought tha.n at 'ekigahara~ For
trategic reasons, men decided to have

the battle take place at this spot; but,
seen from the vantage point of today, it
would appear as if the battle it eli had
decided with mathematical precision and
inevitable logic to be fought here.

3.

The old Japan wa' the South and the
West; th new Japan was the wild E~·t

and North. The old Japan was Nara
and Kyoto; the new In.pan was Karnaklu:a
and Tokyo. The South and the Wc:t
represented cuI tare; the East and the
Korth were wild country colonial ter
ritory. The center of Japan is Yamato,
tho Nara district, where Emperor Jirnmu
founded the Em pire. In a former article
we compared Japan to a beehive, cell
adjoining cell, each t,rictly parLitioned
from the other. Yamato i::l the central
cell. In the sixth and seventh centuries,
there was a tloweril1g of cuLture here
such as contemporary northern Europe
hardly knew. Then, for strategic and
other re. ons, the capital war moved
from Nara a few hour' roa,rch to the
north: Kyoto became the capital for th
next thousand years. The whole empire
now blossomed forth like the England or
Germany of the ninth, tenth, and eloventh
centuries.

The kUfJe (court nobles) were the lead
ing power in the state. The East and
the North, however, remained wild coun
try. The men there were colonists, peas
ant pioneers who had to defend them-
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selves with their arms against the wild
natives of tho e regions, the ebisu. These
colonists were known as bu hi-bu (j()
meaning weapon, military, and shi (-±)
meaning (gentle) man-or buke, ke (~)

meaning family, kin, clan. Life here was
rough, harsh, primitive. At the capital
with its cultme, the people became over
refined, degenerate. The court aristo
crats soon 'ummoned 'ome of the bushi
clans to aid them in their intrigues.
Once summuned, the latter gradually
seized the power, even in the capital,
even in the West and the South.

As in England during the \\'ars of the
Roses, an almost ulterminable struggle
set in in Japan between the two chief
clans, the Minamotos and the Tairas.
The Taira clan was defeated, its fieet
sunk off Da.rulOUnt in 1185. For a while
there was a strong bl1ke regune. The
bl1ke placed a bushi oi:ficial next to e\~ery

kU(Je official, and it 'was these men who
had the real power. However, this more
or les peaceful period did not last very
long. Among the uushi. witllin the clans
t,hemselves, di 'cord broke out. Brother
fought against brother, uncle ngail1st
nephew. And the ('lose of the 1\liddle
Ages saw a chaos of coniusion and
fighting.

4.

Then a strong hand, that of Oda
Nobunaga (1534-1582), the first of the
uniters of Japan, saved the situation.
Ii it was the warrior who had wrought
havoc in Japan, only a super-warrior
could restore order. Nobunaga was the
super-lYushi. Like Napoleon, NobunagR.
rose from obscure beginnings to the utmost
heights. His end was that of a warrior.
At a critical moment he had empowered
his vassal Akechi Mitsuhide to muster
35000 men against hi enemies in the
west; but the temptation was too great
for Akechi.. Instead of leading his troops
to the west, he turned east toward Kyoto,
moving against the Honnoji Tcmple
where Nobunaga had his headquarter '.
Nobunaga, on hearing the tumult outside,
came out to ee what was happening; a
few second later he fell, mortally wowlded
by the sword of Akechi himself.

5.

Now the second of the three great
uniters of Japan made his appearance.
Toyotomi Hideyoshi, Nobunaga's best
and most loyal vassal. He immcdiately
broke off the campaign which he hap
pened to be waging against the Daimyo
Mori, one of Nobunaga's opponents, and
somehow managed to make peace with
him. Then he hurried off to Kyoto and
defeated and slew Akechi.

Hideyoshi came from even more modest
beginnings than Nobunaga: originally he
did not even have a family name! He
was of peasant stock, and he was as slow
amI. heavy as the soil itself. As a boy
he showed no talent for anything. At
the age of eight, after having lost his
father, his relatives placed him in the
care of monks. But before long the
monks asked for him to be taken back
again, as they could not do anything
with him. At the age of thirty-three,
he was still only permitted to bear the
sandals in a Daimyo's procession. But,
once discovered, this rustic, slo>\" , shrewd,
gentle man rOI:;C step by step, till at last
he stood at the top, a.l ways deeply venerat
ing the Emperor above him. Hideyoshi
was Japan's West and South, the
center of old Japan. The huge Osaka
Castle, the biggest of those days, was
Hideyoshi's stronghold.

6.

Hideyoshi's pinnacle was represented
by his war against China over Korea: the
Korean War. But at this pinnacle the
great man fell ill (1598) and rcalized that
he would never recover. His son and
heir, Hideyori, was five years old. Now
the old man began to move heaven and
earth to safeguard the prospects of his
heir and successor. He summoned the
five most powerful rulers of the Empire
and bound them by oath. He sllmmoned
the five great counselors and thc inter
mediate coun.'3elors and made them swear
a.llegiance. The most dangerous, taci
turn, and powerful of all the great men
was Tokugawa Ieyasu, the greatest Dai
myo of eastern Japan. Hideyoshi ca.l.led
him to his sickbed and told him that
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<l i "0outh over immen. e~orth and
tance:".

Then Hideyoshi had died; and. d
though this l11an was also one of the Fi\'e
H,egents Uppoulted by Hideyoshi, he was
actually no longcr a power. 1 'ya.·u llncL
..\Iaeda, the two Treat Dailll\'os, had all
the power. ~liL unari, by' lIleans of
counties:; intriguc);, had sought to inc ito
these two against each other 1'0 that thy
..hould destro.v ench oUler. H bad al
most !';ueceeded when. at the In.'it In m n\.
another Daimvo. n. friend of both the
great Vairny ~,interceded. Hut ~litl:lu
Ilari's intrigues c ntinu d. The an~ r
over tlti. scheming ci,'ilian rose tu "lIeh
h ighttl that :eHn well-kno\l'n Daimy ..
got tog ther and :"\1'01'1' to have l\lit!'u
nuri head. At thi!' point,. the lolt r
aw no ther w y out than to put him

self entireh' at th merc\, )f I nu ll, th
most powe;'ful of all the D'aimyos: IC'ylL~lI
u(l\-ise I hi III to gi \'C up all his fRces l),ncL
to retu" to pri,at life on hi' tiny c'tate.

7.

The battl of eki)!ahnrf\. iR unique if
only for the fllct that it l'epre.'cnts the
large tone ntration of tr()l'p:-; c\"er to
ha. b n as embl d in Japull. On
I y u' . id ther were about ,3,000
m n; on th opposing :-:ide some !lO,OOO.
Translated into modem conditil'lIs, these
fi tires probably repre.'ent ten I' twenty
tim tb number!'. ...\I1\·ul1e familiar
with high ·trategy kllOw. til t one of the
gr atest problems' thlLt of IJrin ling up
uffi ient number f troop;<. Those

tr p cnme 1 artly II' m thc furthest

only be I yasu could keep the Empire
trauquil and be entru t d him with the
are of Hid yori and th Empire. But

I ya u I' Jnuined cold and re~crvcd, ob-
tinately I' fUeing thi' olfice. Hideyo 'hi,

11 wever. w uld not ,iv up. lind finally
I yasu Wfl,," installed as chi f of the Fi\'e
Re nt whum HideYII~hi app intcd just
b f r his d ·ath. ~Ia da. 1111 ther of th
gr at DlIimyos. wa." i"en th uaretian-
hip f Hide~'ori. leyo,.:u wa. to super

\'i:-:e tile general administration of the
Empire.

At first Ieyasll would buse no part in
the wholo allair. \\'hy should Ii· '0

we~t? He wonted first ntir-Iy to on
'olidate the Ea.... t, and h wa, f:i !btin
there with one of the mailer Daimyo',
Hut th \\'est gave him no pe/l,ce. Uv I'

there in th \\'est there WII.'! a man wh
was always cau;<in troubl, a. jack-ill-the
box, a. little runt far too small and IIn
important in cumparison til that giant,
that urundee IeyaslI. Althou,h thi" Illlln

Hideyo,.;hi al'O ordered that th r hould was the "ery oppo,.:ite of Il worthy op
b no gi\'in or ree i\'iJl! of hostaged or ponent and leaeler. he Will. in reality the
ureties Ilmong tho Duimyo' driving force lImong the p 0-

nor any political ml~lTiagetl pie of the West, lcya u knew
1IITanged without consultation, the felluw well. He had risen
The fu·t to offend ngaiust from utter in. ignificnnce. Hi-
thi \Va I ya u. By means deyot'hi had disl'oVl'rcd him a

f tluee important political It temple boy who, when the
marriage' h ~'trengthell 'd hi.':! thir~t " Hidc\'o. hi had once

WD po 'iti /1 as w II a' t,hat fu'ked' for so~e t a at a tem-
of the Ea', The ·tate COUIl- pIe, had sho\\-n hims If t he

1 rs cam to him in It hody remarkably nimble. I 'ince
and demanded his resigllati II then, thi" unknown llldi\'id-
(I' ill th goyernment a' h had Toku8"wa I Y88U ual hn.d rise II higher and
infringed upon Hideyu:o-hi's cOlUl1Ial1(l~. higher up to the lila. L pow rflll po,.:itio/1
'cry well, lcya u I' signed. Hut he had under Hideyoshi's regime, and e\'er.\'on
a ,hi ved what he had :-:et ou!' to do. in the Empire kJ1e\.... his n(\,l11c: Ishida
\\'ith cool calculation and all iron will Mit unari.
h wa tri\'ing for absolute power. Thi.':!
is th· tr 11(1. and the lmule of Sckigaham
is its acme: the Ea:-t, rLJugh and harsh,
wunt-cd totality and had the 011 great
lead 1'; the \\'c ·t, Hideyori's sid '. aecu.·
torn d to 10w'r and wealth, wa an
alliance without a leader.
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lahida Miteunori

Outwardly, Mitsunari followed this advice,
but at the same instant be uegn,n to Spill
n w HJ1'eads, tbi' tilne aaaillst leyasu
himself.

It wa. till l\litsunari who was the imp,
tbe disturbance. .Because of him there
WM no peace in the West. But what he
had brought about now was indeed some
thjLlg tremendous. Tbe great t Dairnyos
of the We t and a large number of the
Ie er nolJl had all been . mbled by
hiln again t I y u. The latter b!Jwever,
was still W&ting. Not until he had
tested the loyalty of the Daimyol:l of the
East in certain local battle did he begin
to think of a campaign agai.Llst the West.

8.

Thus th people of th We t saw
I ya u approR.ching in fuU trcngth; his
aoal was undoubtedly Osaka and Hide
yoshi's grcat castle there. Thoy had to
gct in lirst and block hi:; path at the
defile of Seki 'ahara. l\1it,,;ullllri had the
mighty army al!\'unce in thrcc 'roup on
the thr grcat imperial roa.d·. Th
Easterncr wcr approaching rapidly; the
\\'estel'l1ers ba I to hurry if t,h'y reaUy
wi hed to 1110 k theu' road. The night of
the la"t da.y of mareruJlg was pitch ulack;
it was raining. wl! the ra.in tllrnecl into
a tropical downpour. A cold wind set in
and devclop J into a gale which whipped
the wat r into the faces of the warrior.
The roailil be arne mor ·s·s. Late at
rugbt, Sckigahara wa l' achod, and the
opposing armies established contact, al
though thc commanders held. buck.

Day brokc. The mi two heavy
t.hat one could not see flU'ther than a
few step.. But the t.roop·
had guid who knew the
terrain. The ma.p shows
that the Wosterners hal!
taken up such excellent po
sitions that, according to
aU human c Iculation , le
ya u Rhoulrl have been
grasped lJy the pmcers and
eru. bed. He wa faced by
Mitsunari, by Mitsunari 8

close aUy Konishi Y uki
naga, by the valiant Otani

Yoshitsuge, by the Tosa Daimyo Sill·
nHLZU Koreaki, and by Ukita (uuder
henvy obligation to Hideyo"hi). TIll'eat
ening leya u's {lank from the south
tood Kobayakawa Hideaki \\ith a large

cOlltillgent, as weU as various ot.hers.
The gravest menace to Ieyasu, however,
was tbe threat to his rear: the great
Daimyo Mori llidemoto with an impo ing
for e, Kikkawa Hiroie, and other , oc
cupying Mount Nangu and its eastern
lopes.

9.

A battle can only be lmderstood prop
erlyat the battleficld itself. The JfLpn
ne,'e often have a specialist Liv ing ri Ih t
at such a battlefield. Fuji lizaemon i
Japan s weU-known pc iaw t of ki a
hara. In the followill' we quote fr m
M.r. Fuji' short documentary report on
the battle.

"The positions of the Eastern anny
were as follows:

Hooding t.he left. column: Fukushima MlI8I.Wori's
troops

BNldiJlg t.he right wing: Kuroda ::-; ugUllUlSll'S
t.rvops

Bulk of tho arruy: J'IIatBudaira Tuuuj'os!Ji'..
troops

llulldqullrtcrs: Tokuguwa Ioynsu

Botwoon t,he bulk und th left wjng: Todo
Tllkatoru's lIJld liyogoku Takatomo'8 can·
tingcnl.8

'Toward eight 0 clock the mist lilted
a little and visibi[jty improved. At that
moment, several columns of the bulk of
the Eastern army began to advance
we.tward. In doing so they met with
Shirnazu's units, and hostilities bCg~Ul.

When Fuku hima MIl'Rllori noticed this,
he precipitately attacked
l;kita's formation from
the south in order to
snatch for himself the honor
of hu.vulg begun the uaLtle.
Tlus was the signal for the

n tire righ t wing of the
Eastern army to move for
ward in a bloc toward the
west and to attack ~lit

sunal'i's as weU as KOI1isb.i's
positions. Todo and Kyo
goku now also advRtlced
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eros, cd
figh tin'

W ,tward and
W I' Is in bitter

with Otani."

Th h aoquul't I'S of
I 'W'U, the 'Olllmflndcr in

hi flay f I' back, Fog still
hindered \'isihilit V /lnd-,'o
Fuji Iiza,emun e~ plai..ned-

n f th mOf't III dem
d f n i \' est r a. t e gem .
nomc/y. canlOufiage in th
fOl'm of fl sll\oke Hcrel'n, wa

III ployed, a fact of great
int~'r st to military history,
ICylu,u, who during the
fifty-eight years of his life bad fought in
fifty-s yen I au,les took th decisive step:
at el(;\'en 8,m, be m \' d his hea.dquarterl:l
t,o tllO foremo t linoi-!. AI!. IL matter of
fact by midday th 1'0 ition W/l' extr me
h' unfa\'omhle for th<, Eastern army and
';ecltl1lc more and morc desperllt , • Harl
1\llIl'i and th other comllll1nden, on
:\lnunt ~angu be n a.<; acti\'e as leya~u

and attack d him from th rear, that
wou/II JULVC been the end of I('YllHll,
I. I\J'U was playing II bold gamc: he knew
his III n, and he knew he w ak pain s of
hi, 0PPOII 'nts,

II.

\\'(, haYc said that ~li Hunari Yra." the
dri\'ing f(lrce in th "'esLern army.
~libullitri had one mortal el1('II1\': 1-1 idea
ki, and le.\ lI.SU had estaulish~d cuntact
\\ith him although h '<tuml UII th' side
of th, \\'cstl'rnCl'o',

Let us tum f(ll' II moment to this
11 idl'uki, for 1he ent iI" battle now hinged
on Ihis \\'n \'t'ri ng poi II t. \ \' hen H ideyosh i
was ~till yOllllg lIllll IInkllowII, he had
b ('n gin'll Ihe ~i:'lt'r of a iilllllll DailllYo
called KilJ(l~llita ill fllllrriage. :;\lor('o\'l:r,
h /llLd Ih 'l'('lI pun aiI'll recei vcd the nll me
of KinoHhitll liS a faillily name-which
may ha, mean t'\'('n mure 10 hilll than
th uride, III gml itllde, he adoptcd the
fifth Hon of this I)llimyo and brought
him up, Lal r. howl'vPr, h(' had to gi\'
him t a grnnde in llrdpr to 1l11kc pellcc
h~ hook or by cronk, ThiH grande, unl'
of Ih Mori ,Ian. hfld b n takell into
th Kobayakll.wa family, whil hi" brother

.~,

had been adopted into the Kikkawa
family. Xobayakml'G meun' '·small. ~wift

str am," and J\ ikJ. a U"<l "::'t ream of good
luck," Tho t,wo Kawl.L hrothel's, the
"stream" LrothCl'H, who fou ,ht in CIHUlt

Ie.' battles. Wl'r' famous tltrou,h u
JILpan and still are iiO.

This adopted SOil Hideaki wa~ appoint U
cornman I I' in chi f of th Korean ex
p·dition in \7iHi ulth ugh he W/l-', onl.
t wCIII v veal's old at that time, The
canll..J~igl·1 wa' It failure the real l' ason
h('illl' th dio'curd llnd jl'alou,.:y lllllon
Ihe "ariull;; gt'llcl'nlH. H idl"lki Wa>l de
nounced as ineolllpetent by bhida. Mit::'u
ll11ri. Hidl·\'o,.:hi had (/rdercd Hirll'lIki t
\'i Id his l'\;mlll<llld to somellne 10': hilt
:11 id('uki had nil! llileyed, I elatiolls be
t ween H ide"llshi and Hide-uk i had hl'l'lIme
cxtr -ruel\' ~train d, and h'UlSU had in
Il'I'\"cned: H ideaki and 1\lilsunllri, how
l'vcr, l'('llIained ellCl1l ies,

If we Illok into the :,oul of Ihis t\\'cllly
I hI" -,\'l'ar-old yUllth, we sec it HCl'l hilJlT
like the undercurrent:--: of a sln'alll.
My:--:tics 1Ift\'l: ('om pared the h'elill~:--: and
pas:--:ionH of man wit h th furml('o's a~!!re

gat' of water: lit Illy mom 'Ill ito' ~hl1(l

I'nn be ('hangC'd, \\'c find hat r 'd for
~lit"'llllari ill HideHki; we Ii 1([ I()Ylllt~,

ow lrf! Hid('\'oshi and his c1l1n Hlld \'et
sullefl all).!!'r· towlIrd Ilim; \\ e lilld 1'~)ld
f('seI'\'e fur Ley lSII alld \'l't a. ('('rtain
gratitll Ie, Fill" or H~ain:--:t 'Hid yoslti. for
or againsl 1('yaHl: ollly th(' lIIomellt ito'elf
will deeidl", H had lliready gin'\1 (lrn!J1
il':('s to lC'ynsll. bu they W 're ollly prnlll
is('o', wordH; th(',\' did lIot ne '<'''~ Irily
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mean anything yet. Only the moment
would decide for Hideuki, whether left 01'

righ t. W t 01' Eaz:lt. The fa tc of tens of
thousunds of warriors, of millions of
people, depended in L1w battle of ,'ekiga
hal'll, on this wu.Yering point Hideaki the
on of one of the Kawas.

1:!.

Xow let 118 turn to the on of th other
Kawu.: Ki.IJ'awa Hil'Oic (15UI-16:!5).
Hi.:; fftther hltd fought long, hard cam
paign;! against, Hide 0 hi in which the
son' h~Ld also taken purt. The as. as. ina
tion of Oda. Nouunaga had forced Hide
yoshi to make peac with them. Hide
yo. hi tried to for1ll close tics with Hiroda
the 'on (who had inherited the great
lJaimyonate), uy giving him Itis adopted
daughter in lUarriage. Looking into the
soul of thi' man. we !llso find vacill!ltion.
He did not know the meauin(T of loyalty,
he would folluw the moment. the greater
puwer. He, too, had begun overtures
wit h 1 yasu b fore th battl of ~ kiga
hara. One might. ay that he had felt
instill ,tively where the tru power lay.

It docs not eem a' if he had gon
over entirely to leyllsu. He wa waiting,
Llctiv in his very inadivity. When he
wa sure that leyasu wa.s succumuing, he
would attack him suddenly in tb rear;
and Mori and the uthers uehind him
would fullow. This Kikka.wa h Id the
fatal position at th head of th large
contingents occupying the slope of Mount
l'angu. He c vered up the yi ion of
those behind him, lit rally as well as
metaphorically spcakilJll'.

13.

A yet, everything was vague, un
decided. For a momcnt there \Va. a.lmost
a va.cuum. How wuuld t.h· dice fall?
Hi torians usually sec history retrOf~pec

ti\'ely. They tell u' that cverything wa
bound to happen the way it did. At the
in tant of happening, however. everything
f1uctuutes and can turn out this way or
that. But ev n at that instant th I' are
people with an intuition, an instinctive
feeling for how matter' tund and how
they will tUI'll out. High officer who
have tal en pllrt. in many battles know

this fc ling; Home hU\'e thiH gi.ft in abun
darice, other' do not ha\'C it at all.

leva u had thi: in.-tinct. Xo\\,. at thi.
mon~ent at 'ekigahara, he acted. "I
shall f rce hi' decision! That \I'll. \'ering
Hideaki mu t how h' true colors.
Eith l' for me, as he ha,' alrcady . e retly
promis el, or again t me, and then I
will smash him!" I y u had sent me -
eng l' after me nger to Hideaki with

urgent summonses. Hideo.ki made no
move; he only seem d to grow m re and
more reserved, e\'ell hostile. Then at
noon, when Ieyasu's position wa:-; so
dOl p rat , h· let loo'e a hail of nl' 'sile .
on Hideaki.

'\t this overwhelming turn of events,
the \'acillating Hideaki Illl1.de up his
mind: leya 'U had snatch d him over to
his side. There \vere severa,1 other minor
formations wh.ich had, for various I' ason ,
becom adhercnts of Hidcaki or placed
themselves wlder bis command. Hideaki
now stormed down the lope on which
h.is unit· W re stan ling and attacked
Otani. Otani fought like a tiger, having
been cireum'p ct enough to have built
ntrcn 'hmenl:-; facing that :-;Iope. After

threc vuin attacks, Hideaki was forced to
withelr tWo Thereupon, under pre:;:-;ure
from le\'asu. other .-mall traitor forma
tions 0'; the north'rn slope of Mount
Matsuo attacked Otani from the front
and from the. outh.

Hideaki renewed hi attaoks on Otani'
rear. Under this triple attack, Otani was
t e first commander of tbe W tern
army to uccumb. Although ho was
seriou Iy ill, he had COIlle from far off,
from the north eoa ·t. He was bou.ud by
loyalty and fulfilled his duty to the last.
In ac ordance with bu hi tradition, he
committed ui ide on the battlefield.

Had Mori and the others at Mount
Nangu, on the other side of the battlefield,
been acti\-e; had they adyanced and seen
for themselves how matters stood' and
had tbey then thrust at tho rear of the
Eastern Army, the latter would haye
l:Iuffered a debacle. But th e allies of
the \\'c t lacked unity and the desire to
do their utmo t for Hid \"oshi· .. ide.
They waited. And to th~ one Kawa
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(Hideaki), who had gone over to leyasu,
wa add d here the other-Kikkawu. He
did n thin and bcli v d that he would

ry hi own purpo b t in tbis way.
Icy u later reward d him he d -
erv d: h took e"erything from him and

conel mned bim to a life vf po\'erty.

14.

In il'cum tanees ueh as these. the
battl' be Ilrne more and lUore hopele
for til pco\le of the \\'e t. The tr 01-"
of the great Daimyo l'kita of Okayuma
and thus of KUIlllibi Y ukinaga were
rOil ted , as were those of Mit unari (\\'ho
hid hill"lH ·Ii in the mountains). Entil'cI.v
SUlTOllllded by the enem', the bold
Daim\'o 'hirnazu, a true -, Lt 'umn IUELn,
mud • ih daring d ei ion to thru t hi
way right through the enter of the main

n my f r e. Mr. Fuji' r p rt go Oll

to a :

" 'traight ahead, a. f w hundred meters
away, he ould see leyn,! U'li hccLdquarter;'.
In order to bring about a. final decision
he ambled wha.t w left of his frees.
a. litt! ov r two hundr d men and
formed a. phalanx with whieh he now
stormed in a straight lin toward Ieya u',
headquarters. Passing the front of the'e
hen,dquu.rters, he valiantly fought hi
way along the bighway which leads to
the town f Tu.ru and Toki and manu"ed
to g i back io bis nativ dllitriet of 'at u
rna in Kyu ·hu."

Compar d with modern figures, this
brenk-through was a very small one.
Seen frOIl1 the point of view of military
hi tory, howe\Ter, it i one of the
mo t 'outstanding aehi v ment
in war. t ratcgy. And mor than
that: the . 'atsuma clan which
had thus been saved ww, to
gether with the Tosa. clan, for
two and a half centuries thc

most indefatigable enemy of th Tokugawa
regime. Til :.\1 ij i Re toratioll i' largely
th work uf the 'at'Uilla and th T 'a~.

15.

Vi 'itor to old battlefi Ids f n cnj y
finding relic' th reo At S kicrahara they
will find nothing. Ieya,gu t ok ery
thing C\'en th rno t insigoifi ant objects.
The battle ha.d hardly been fought and
th decapitat d heads of til nemie'
in. pect~d a orwng to old eu tom, when
1,\'/\ u onl r d hi troop' t march
aga.in t Mit 'ulll1ri and bi a tle (f awa
vilma. Th cfl,..,tle fell. and Mit. unlui was
~lccapitated together' with Konishi and
other.'. Hidcuki the traitor WI rewarded
with a larg ti f. He plun dint. 1\

ir llZy of worldly plea ur ,and hi' own
. va. I f:led from him to the {our wind.

•'uffering from hart di en ,h died at
the age of twenty-five without an h ir.
His estates fell to the Tokugawa '.

leyasu s final goal \Va naturally the
conquest of 0 aka Castle. The great
Osaka strll I en ued. Th m ving
pirit in the d fen· e of 0 aka ' tl was

Hideyo hi' widow Yodogimi. In Oka
moto Kido's play, Osaka Co.stle, the
macrnifieent dmma. unroll before our
eves. At the end of the battle, when
the defeated kni ht are read, on and
all to commit suicide and t kill the
women, Yodo imi taod cre t in alma t
uperhllman tature and prophe;;i leya

au s imminent death: "Within a year
we shall beckon to you frol1l that other
world! Within a year, Ieya. u will be

dead.' And so it happ ned.
Nikko, leyasu' w rld-famous
memorial. repres Ill. in the
narrow en e the end f th ~e

strug Ic. In a wid l' sen e,
bowc\'er t,he reply Wll l\leiji
and the new Japan.
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